
Ju.niors to • • part1c1pate updated course 
by Mike Powers 
OH Staff writer 

Junio rs will have the opportunity to participate 
next year in the updated se nior socia l studies cour se . 
Eleventh- grad ers have alr eady indicated their interest, 
or lack of it , in a li s t of 37 current topics, marking 
any five that par ticularly engaged their attention. Typi 
ca l s ubjects wer e: The I Population Explo s ion - - a 
Boon or Ban e to the Twenti eth Century ; Th e Welfar e 
Dil emma - - Is It Solvable; EQ and You- -The Economics 
of Pollution. Space was al so provid ed for pupils to 
mention themes they believed wer e suitabl e for cla ss 
s tudy . 

enough mat erial to me rit that much time. 'f'he idea is 
that teachers will be able to include units or periods 
of s tudy concerning se lected topic s as they see fit . 
Tea chers will work against the background of the pre
se nt governm ent -sodology course . Mr. Holmgr en added 
that he hoped to collect classes whose students shared 
at lea s t three s imiliar s ubject inter es ts . 

r eview , depending on the mak e- up of each group . Na 
turally each teacher will have a great dea l of latitud e 
deciding how to distribut e time , but. the way st udents 
respo nd will have the greatest effect in determining 
the succ ess of the program. This system will challe nge 
and enco ur age s tudents to work outside clas s, s ince 
they will be preparing topic s they choos e themselves . 
I beli eve that se nior s have the maturity to handl e this 
lnr,s;elv s t ruc tur ed course.'' 

Mr. Thoma s Hoyer , head of the social s tudies de
partm ent , e labo rated on hoped-for objectives , "I ex
pec t thi s plan will intr oduce a greater flexibility 

Next year's ,se niors will be plac ed, as much as pos 
s ible, in gro ups conform ing to the patterns of topic 
se lect ion exhibit ed. Head counselor Mr. Everett Holm 
gre n commented on the general organi za tion of the pro
gra m. "U nlike junior elective English, s tudent s will 
r emain in the sa me clas s with the same tea cher through 
out the year." Many of the social s tudie s topic s are 
not suit able for twe lve weeks of study; th ere is not 

' and r es pons iveness into th e se nior program. Students 
are being granted a chance to se lect r ele vant con 
temporary topics they would lik e to pur sue in grea ter 
depth than is now poss ible. The textbooks, or other 

mat er ial, will provid e a fram ework to enabl e tea
chers to emphas ize any specific topic , knowing a pr o 
per gro und work has been la id. "While mos t of th e 
I istect- subjects are usually cove red to some extent in 
governme nt , socio logy. or economic s , thi s su rv ey will 
give teacher s a basis to enlar ge on sketc hy textbook 

While juniors are obviou s ly the main bene ficiaries 
of the innovations , Mr. Holmgr en point ed out that the 
other c lasses will receive advantages also. •· The li s ts 
of topi cs will be checked by oth er classes and we will 
ma ke su r e library mat erial is available for any topic 
c it ed fr equently ." 

Students see med to r egard the change as a praise
worthy attempt by the social s tudie s department to kee p 
abr eas t of studen t concerns.Most comm ent s were like 
junior Lisa Infalt's "T ough! " but some se niors took a 
pos ition · expres se d by Cathy Gilbert , "F ine, but it is a 
little late to do anything for me ." 
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Musicians 
• w,n at state 

In the state contest last Satur
day in Indianapolis, Jacksonmusi 
cians won all first and second place 
ratings. 

nleven so loists and five ensem
bles received firsts, and seven 
soloists and four ensembles were 
award ed seconds. All the state 
entran ts had prev iousl y received 
firsts in district competition . 

Receiving a first place on solo s 
wer e : Carol Pope, Sue Palen, and 

. Lisa Funston (flute); June Thomas 
(clarinet); Dave Stroop (xylo 
phone); Lee Brinley (snare drum); 
and Bob Court (French horn). 

Lyn Truex and Cathy Ogden 
(oboe) both received firsts on their 
solos , as did Richard Cullar (trum
pet) and Karen Anderson (piano). 

Ensembles that received firsts 
were: . a misc ellaneous brass trio 
(Richard Cullar, Bob. Court, Tim 
Kapsha ndy); a clarinet choir (Lau
rie Sell, Sue Gerbeth, Barb Gor-

(continued on page 3) 
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Senior Gil Sharon confers with Mr. Smith about his pro 
ject on bioluminescence. Gil , was selected as a finalist in the 
25th Indiana Science Talent Search. (photo by Morty Kotz) 

Sharon in talent search 
Senior Gil Sharon has been se -

lected as a finalist in the 25th 
Indiana Science Talent Search. On 
Fr iday, March 3, he and his spon
sor, Jackson Biology teacher Mr. 
Robert Smith, ·wm travel to the 
Indiana-Purdue University cam
pus in Indianapolis. 

Gil defined his project on bio
luminescence as a giving off of 
light from living matter, caused 
by internal oxidation. He used 
the luminesce nt bacterium, PHO-

TOBACTERIUM F ISCHER!, in his 
research. 

"I wanted to compare the bac -
terial growth rate in different 
atmospheres, such as oxygen, ni
trogen, and carbon dioxide,''. ex
plained Gil, "but when I trans
ferred the bacteria to a new medi
um, · no luminescence was ob 
served. Consequently, the rest ·of 
my experimentation was spent try
Ing to discover the correct mediCJm 
to induce growth of the bacterium." 

Elementary school does away with 
by Lisa lnfalt 

tiger talk 
Science field trip, 

Mr. John Clayton is giving his eart h scie nca and physics 
c lasses an opportu nity to see fir s t hand what they ' ve stud ied 
by sponsoring the annual field trip to Chicago. The clas ses 
will leave at 7::30 a.m. March 2 and will r eturn home at 7 p.m . 

The t rip cons ists of a tour of the Natural His tory Muse um 
with such features as the dinosaur H hibit s, Egyptian Room , and 
the Gem and Mineral Room and the Museum of Science and 
Indus try with its submarin e, coa l mine , and medical exhibit. 
The s tudents will al so vis it the P lanetariu m , a grave l .pit , and 
the Raymond sto ne quarry . 

Creative drts festival 
The Broadway Chri stian Parish Creativ e Arts Committee is 

s ponsoring it s third annual writing competition for high schoo l 
s tudent s. Entries are invited in three categories: essays . 
shor t s tories , and poetry , to be subm itted by March 13. 

Essays must be at leas t 1000 words on the subject "Bro 
t herhood Rea ll y Means ... " Short s tory entries mu s t be ori
ginal and may be of any lengt h. Poems mu s t be at least 25 
lin es long. Winners will be announc ed during a Talent Night 
at the Broadway Church on Marc h 18. 

Further information is available from Conrad Demian , 289-
0333 or 288 -0655. 

Paper clips 
Jack son is doing it s part for ecology by recycling paper 

clip s . A memo -·received by teach er sl ast ,week s tated: '' As 
paper clip s from attendance forms accumulate, please return 
them to Mrs. Widner for re-use ." 

conventional classroom 
.._ A new "mod" sch ool is being built in South Bend. Now under 

cons truction , the John F . Kennedy Elementary Schoo l is expected 
tq be completed in May. -----Th e new Kennedy School is being built to r eplace Kaley and part 
of Lind en School. It will be loca ted on Oliv e Street, behind Kaley; 
when Kennedy is completed, Kaley will be torn down . Kennedy will 
include kind er ga rt en through 6th grade s and also a Head Start class. 

The JFK sc hool was des igned by Mathew s, Puruck er & Ass oci 
ates Inc . and is the fir st of its kind in thi s area. It was des igne d 
to give flex ibility to the stude nt by doing away with the conven
tional cla ss room . It will be made up of "teaching pods," which 
are lar ge areas in the shap e of a cir cle. Each cla ss room is 
half of a circle and _ will hold approximately 85 students . T he 
pods are two s torie s high. 

The new "classr oom s" will give the student the opp0rtunity 
to mov e around according to hi s ability. This arrangement gives 
th e s tudent thr ee tim es as much area to work in as he would hav e 
in a r egular cla ss room. 

The s chool will a lso have a " rriedia center " (libr ary). It will 
provid e a place for study carousels and also a " st orytellin g well " 
in which stude nts of different r ea ding leve ls and their teac her s can 
conduct r ea ding sess ions . 

One of the biggest feat ur es of the Kennedy School will be a 
planetarium , to be us ed by all South Bend sc hoois. Six feet above 
the floor will be a comp lete dom e where planets and s tars can be 
pr ojected by mac hines. Mr. Daniel Smi th, a sc ience teac her at 
Edison s chool, will atte nd se veral tra ini ng sess ions in ord er to 
learn the skills and techniqu es needed in or der to r un the plan e 
tar ium. 

The Kennedy School will also include a gymna s ium , ca feteria. 
and special educa tion ce nter. The entir e sc hool with the exce ption 
of the gy m will be tem perature-controlled and carpeted. 
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John F. Kennedy Ele mentary Schoo l 
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Nader speaks at ND 
by Bill Borden 
OH Feature edito r 

· ·Anybody who would s till eat a hot 
dog after finding out what it contains 
is a self-proclaimed masochist," con
s umer watchdog Ralph Nader joked last 
week as he addressed a crowd of about 
1,500 students at Stepan Center at the 
Univer s ity of Notr e Dame . 

Hot dogs, Nader said, sometimes con 
tain up to 50 per cent non-meat addi
tives . 

"When I asked the president of a 
corporation if he knew what was being 
put in their hot dogs, he replied, 'Yes, 
I do. But Mister, 250 million frank
furters a year can't be wrong .· ' 

Nader descr ibed Pepsi-Cola as ' 'the 
greatest fraud perpet r ated on the Ameri -
can peopl e," pointing out the "non
nutritional and, in some cases, harm
ful" additiv es it contains . 

"We 're blindly cate ring to brand
name products without considering their 
contents ," Nader said. 

Dur ing the two-hour talk , Nader put 
down food and automobil e industrie s , 
advertising pr actic es by big business, 
college curricu la , and governme ntal a
gencies. 

· 'The federal government keeps say ing 
growth in the economy is a panacea for 
poverty , pollution, housing shortages, 
and other social ills confronting the 
country," Nader said. 

But, at this time, the former lawyer 
pointed out. econo mi c gr owth means 
increased industria lization, mec hani za-

Counselors' Corner 

tion, and technology. 
As he was telling this, a loud jet 

passed over the campus. 
"That's noise pollution, " Nader said, 

"just one of the pr oblems economic 
growth creates." Economi c growth 
pollut es our waterways and air, he 
added. 

Ta lking of advertising practi ces used 
by big business es, Nader descri~d the . 
system as one manufacturer telling an 
othe r, "You scratch my fraud and I'll 
scr atch your fraud.· · 

He told of writing to the corpo r ation 
that manufa ctures Listerine mouthwash, 
as king for scientific proof that "Lis
terin e kills millions of germs, " as ad 
vertised . 

Nader said a public relations firm 
wrote back, telling him "if Listerine 
is use d by millions of people, which 
It is, it is sure to kill millions of 
germs . " 

Pointing out another misleading ad, 
Nader told of the Firestone Company 
that claims its tir e "stops 25 perc ent 
fas ter.'' 

"Sto ps 25 percent faster than what?" 
Nader asked the group. "A donut?" 

Nader emphasized that universities 
must start prod ucing specialists to work 
on pollution, poverty, food quality, and 
traffic safety . 

"You can find many college cours es 
that ana lyze the geologic structure of 
the Rocky Mountai ns," he said, "b ut 
I could find none that scientifically 
analyze the content s of a hot dog or 
cerea l product. " 

Apprenticeships available 
Jun ior and se nior accounting students 

must apply by April if they wish to at 
tend the free Accounting Career Confer -
ence to be held at Indiana Central Col
leg e June 11-13. Participants will live in 
college dorms. Seniors cou_ld rec eive a 
$1,000 scholarship. See the folder in the 
counsel or' s office if you are inter es ted. 

Applications for apprenticeships to South 
Bend and Mishawaka carpenters are being 
taken thro ugh April 15. 

South Bend -Mishawaka Council of Iron 
workers ts accepting appr enti ces hip appli
cations through Mar ch 31. 

A meeting will be called for juni or s 
taking the SAT tests in April. Sons and 
daughters of members of the Te ams ters 
Union Local can get from $750 to $2,500 
in scholarships. Apply soon. 

Indiana State Univer sity has planned four 
week end vis itation programs for high sc hool 
stu dent s this spr ing- -thr ee in March and 
one in Apr il. 

Students will spe nd a ~gh t in a uni
ver s ity residence hall, meet ISU stude nts 
and prof essors, and enjoy some of the 
campus weekend events. 

Interested st udents are advise d to check 
with the counse lors on the weeke nd pro
grams . which are sc heduled for March 
3-4 . March 11- 12, March 17-18, and April 
29 -'30. 

Advance rese rvat ions for one of the 
weekends. accompa nied by a mini mal fee 
charge . must be made with the Indiana 
State University Admiss ions Office in Terre 
Haute. 

CSS dictatorship · 'outrageous' 
The Coll ege Scholars hip Service, finan

cial arm of the Coll ege Board , pr ese ntl y 
dicta tes the type and amount of financial 
aid that goes to Amer ica's 950,000 col
lege st udent s. Virtuall y every university 
and scholars hip- granti ng orga nizat ion re 
quires the parents of financia l aid ca ndi
date s to complet e the service's " Par
ents ' Confide ntial Stat ement," a for m which 
rival s that of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice in complexity . The CSS then recom
mends to the individual colleges how much 
aid a student needs . 

Now the CSS has decided to hand down 
another order from its Olympus . After 
a two-year st udy, the service has de
cided that pare nts of college stu dents sh ould 
pay for the rest of their liv es for their 
children's educa tion . The CSS wants to 
include in its calcu lations an estimate of 
the future lifet ime ea rning s of both par 
ents based on age, race , occupation, and 
lev el of education. The paren ts are then 
supposed to pay whatev er they can until
age 64. The CSS has " generously" de
cided to let paren ts maintain a "moderat e 
s tanda rd of livin g" and to save small 
amo unts for r etir ement if the se rvic e 
feels tha t their employer and soc ial se
curit y benefits are inadequate. 

At the sa me time the CSS is recom
mending cutbacks in assistance to mid 
dle-c lass families, it advises that under 
its new plan '' . .. A low income family with 
a s tudent in college would not have to 
contr ibute anything at all to his expen -

ses but would in stead rece ive financial 
ass ista nce in addition to that given to 
the student. " 

Colle ges have thus far acceP,ted the 
decre es of the CSS vir tually without ques
tion. But th is tim e the "se rv ice" has 
definit ely overstepp ed its already over 
extend ed boundar ies. 

Thus, in effect, the CSS has dictat ed 
that middle class parents should pay for 
the re s t of their lives for thei r child ren's 
educa tion . The injusti ces of this plan are 
outrageous. If the federal government were 
to make the demands on its citizens that 
the CSS is making on pare nts , the shouts 
of "Co mmu nism!" would be deafening. Yet 
the service sets itself up as financial dic
tator for almost a million families. · 

While on the one hand the service is 
prolonging the financial hardship of mid
dle class familie s, on the other it ad
vocate s prov iding mor e assistance not only 
to the low-income college student but to 
his family also. Undoubt edly a deep con 
cer n for the problems of the poor prompted 
this new i-dea, but it is the task of our 
gover nment and not some self-appo inted 
sc holars hip service to provide welfare 
assistance for Amer ica's poor. 

In it s latest propo sa ls, the College Scho
larsh ip Ser vice has without question created 
more injustices than it has alleviat ed . It 
is time for our colleg es to ignore the recom
mendat ions of the overbearing CSS and to 
return the serv ice to its rightful place. 

- The Editor 

Let -the buyer be\Narel 
by Lisa lnfalt 
OH Staff writer 

"Another week of low, low prices!", 
"You may already be a winner" or "Buy 
two for the · price of one and save." Sound 
familiar ? These are just a few of the 
slogans business men use to deceive the 
unsuspecting public. 

The most commonly used deception is 
the "Bait & Switch" tactic. An item is 
advertised at a low price to get peopl e 
to come to the store. When the customer 
arrives, the salesman tries to sell him 
the more expensive model , mak ing ex
cuses like " The sale item is sold out; 
besides, tt1e more expensive item Is of 
better quality and a better buy." 

Another deception tac tic is the "c on
test wbmer." The lucky winner is told 
by salesman he_ , has won a pr ize .in a 
contest which he probably never entered. 
He is tol d that he is entitled to free 
services or merchandise - but he mus t 
mee t certai n condit ions before rec eiving 
his prize. These "conditions" can in
clude signing a contract .to cover "charges" 
which usually will come to the total value 
of the prize he has won. 

Price decep tions are among the shady 
businessman's favorites . Products are 
advertised at reduced prices when they 
were never sold for higher prices. The 
businessman also uses false comparisons 
by claiming that some thing selling for 
$50 is comparable to something for $60 
when it is not . 

Also, ther e is the well known ' 'two for 
one'' sale which gives the busin ess man 
the opportunity to artificially inflat e prices 
to cover the price of both item s . 

Ordering through the mall is another 
hassl e for the consum er. The customer 
orders and pays for items to be delivered 
through the mail. When the mer chandise 
is not received the customer is not able 
to get a r efund. Upon receiving a com-

/ 

plaint the company will make good by 
giving the buyer a refund or sending him 
the merchandise. This way the people 
who deal through the mail "think" they 
are dea ling with a respected organization. 

Misleading guarantees omit such infor
mation as time limits on the guara ntee, 
which parts are covered and which are 
not, and steps the consumer must take 
to -kP.eo the guarant ee valid . 

Another Insidious tac tic Is the adver
tisin g game. Manufactur ers try to force 
the consumer to connect a product with 
a fee ling such as, ' 'Maybellin e makes 
beautiful eyes." This comm ercial im
plies that a woman is ugly if she does 
not use Maybelline eye make-up . 

Disreputabl e businessmen have been us 
ing the se tactic s for years to deceive 
the public. As long as the public con 
tinues . to be taken in by these gimmicks, 
consumer deception will be a common 
practice. 
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NURSE-AIDE DEBBIE SENNETT chats with a nursing home patient (left), and offers water to a bed~ridden woman. (photos by Marty Katz) 

She touc .hes .therri, 
by Bill Borden 
OH Feature editor 

This is , more than anything ·perhaps, 
a story of devotion. Not the romantic 
kind, however, that deals with the feel
ings between a man and a woman. 

This is something different. It con
cerns the devotion felt by a high school 
senior for some old people in a nursing 
home. 

The home, a brick building with co
lonial-sty le pillars and paned windows, 
sits back off Ridgedale Road, a block 
long and one story tall. 

A paved drive leads up to the front 
door, a tiny square of white that _opens 
into a lobby of poinsettas and blue car 
pet and institutional, but clean, white 
wall~. 

To the left is a living room, perhaps 
forty feet long, decorated with colonial-

looking sofas and chairs . 

The main corridor, painted white, _ 
smells of disinfectant and, except for a 
few empty wheelchairs, looks barren. 

But there is a feeling here - seen 
in a hand offered to those who can't 
respond, heard in a calm, reassuring 
voice. 

Senior Debbie Sennett, a nurses-aide, 
is sitting on a leather couch in the den 
just off Ward 200, talking with a whlte
hair ed woman. 

"When is my daughter going to come 
and visit?" the old woman asks. 

"She'll be coming pretty soon," Deb
bie answers, rubbing the woman's arm. 
"Let's go to dinner now. " 

Debbie helps her off the couch, takes 
.. hold of her Jeft arm and, being careful 

not to walk too fast, leads he r · to the 
dining room. 

and they touch her 
"One patient I really liked went to the 

dining room one night and didn't come 
back to his room. People went out looking 
for him right away, but I couldn't sleep 
that night. I kept wondering wher e he 
was, If he was all right. As it turned 
out," Debbie continued, "the man got con
fused and went to the wrong ward. They 
found him sleeping In a chair." 

Although such incidents occur, Debbie 
believes nursing homes are , in general , 
worthwhil e. 

/ 

"Some people don't have any choice but 
to go Into a nursing home. For them, 
they're a blessing. Of course, some r e
je ct nursing home life at first. But 
that's only natural. " 

Even Debbie admits, "Working here 
really got me down at first. It got on 
my nerves, made me depress ed. One 
woman, a diabetic, pulled some ligaments 

in my arm when I wouldn' ! ~ive her 
cookies. I had to go to the hOspital. 

"But then you realize that some of 
these people are just like children, that 
they can't takecareofthert).selves. You 're 
helping them live, day by day, and it 
gives you a lot of satisfaction.'; 

"P eople like her really make nursing 
worthwhile,' ' Debbie said , pointing to a 
woman in a rocking chair. · 

Slowly, with difficulty, she began talking. 
"I'm old, but Debbie serves me well. 

She's very gentle and I admire her. Don' t 
shake your head, Debbie, it's true. Every 
bit of it.'' 

As the old woman was talking, Debbie 
went into the hall and began cracking ice 
cubes for water glasses. 

"I'd better get busy.'' she said. 
"They're going to wonder why their 

water is late.'' And she started pushing 
the cart down the hall. 

PAGE JUDY FARRINGTON SAYS Band wins 
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Some yell, 'You can't do thaf 1 

others just sit and turn red 
by Stacey Burling 
OH Staff writer 

"It's like the days of Daniel 
Webste r . The Senators spend a 
lot of time jumping out of their 
seats and yelling 'No, you can 't 
do that!' to each other. The less 
demonstrative politicians just sit 
and turn red with rage.'' 

This is the way the Senate de
bates bills, according to Judy Far
rington, who has bee n a page at 
the Indiana Leg islature the las t 
two years. 

The JHS junior said she became 
a page with the help of her third 
cousin who writes bills for the 
Senate . 

The day of a page is a full 
one. It begins with an early 
morning drive to lndianapolii,. At 
the Capitol, the page signs in and 
is given a white tag with a ribbon 
on it. "T his identifie s him as 
a House or Senat e page," Judy 
explain ed. 
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The next two hours are spent 
touring the Capitol · grounds . A 
lunch break follows. 

Work starts after lunch 
"After lunch the work begi ns," 

J udy said. We (the pages) go to 
a meeting room for an explana -
tion of the things we can do." 

The pages decide whether they 
want to run errands, work in the 
finance, printing, or bill rooms, 
or work with the Senators arid 
Representatives on the floor. 

"When I work on the floor, I 
have the opportunity to work for 
all or ju st one of the legis lators. 

"Whenever a representative 
wants something,'' Judy added, 
"I'm notified by a light that comes 
on after he has pulled a switch 
at his desk.'' 

Judy says she has learned a 
grea t deal, good and bad, about 
government. For example, she 

has first-hand knowledge of the 
red tape involved in politics. 

While working in the finance 
roo m, she was instructed to take 
a bill to the 13th floor . In order 
to make a copy of it, she was 
sent all over the Capitol, even 
spending some time on a catwalk. 

Besides this encounte r with bu
reaucr acy , Judy has become well 
acquainted with the "diplomacy " 
of the senate. One of the things 
that has impressed her most is 
the actions of the legislators whe~ 
they argue and try to keep one 
from being passed. "It gets fran 
tic and hectic at times, '' she 
said. 

Judy believes such incidents 
make government seem different 
than it does in textbooks. But, 
as she says , "It's a lot more 
r ealistic.' ' 
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Having T ro uble 

i n ENGLISH? 

Call 289·9546 
f o r Pr ivate Tutor man, Fred Meyers, and Diana 

Arvin); a· brass quintet (Richard 
Culla r, Bob Court, Tim Kapshan
dy, Todd Howell, and Randy Van
derheyden) . 

;,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, .................................. -. 

A woodwind quartet (Lyn Tru
ex, June Thomas, Lisa Funston, 
and Kevin O'Brien ) also received 
a first and a 16-piece woodwind 
choi r received a first. Mem
bers of this choir included Lisa 

Red's• Citgo 
291-0145 

US 31 &-Kern 

...... ,,, ... , .. , ................................... , ....... :. . . 

Having Trouble 

in MATH? 

Co l l 289 - 9546 
for Private Tuto r 

:, 

Funston, Debbie Court, Carol 
Pope, J une Thomas , Debbie Gohn, 
Cindy Farrand, Karen Anderson, 
Marsh a Lowe, Lyn Truex, Cathy 
Ogden, Karol Coney, Dave Lea
ry , Paul Tash, Fred Meyers, Barb 
Gorman, and Kevin O'Br ien. . . "'"""""'· ........................................... . 

Moving -Thots: 
SCHOOL'S THERE FOR A 
PURPOSE;USE IT! 

L. L. Hall Moving Company 

Office Phone 288-4411 

JUNIOR-SENIOR CLASS TRiP 
( durin g Spring vocation) 

April 2-7 Hew York City, Washington, D.C. 

Gettysburg Battlefield and Philadelphia 

Tour Cost in c lude s : Tran spo rtation. Sl1Jh.tse 1 ing. 

All mea ls from Monday throuah Thursday. Ov ernigh t acc ommodations. $147 
• Sp ace i s limited - - $25 deposit w ill hold space. 

For Reservations and Inf ormat ion Call 

EDUCATIONAL STUDENT TOURS 
558 Manchester Drive 

Phone 234-5986 or 291-3154 
South Bend, Ind. 

(Not School Sp~nsored) 
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Tigerfish 
state 

by Don Lowe 
OH Assistant Sports editor 

Any doubts about the strength 
of Coach Dave Dunlap'.s Tiger
fish in this " reb uilding year" 
were erased Saturday, as the squad 
came on to plac e a so lid second 
in the state meet , behind Bloom -
ington's third straight champion
ship. 

OLD HICKORY 

are run~ers-up 
• • meet compet1t1~n 

59.0 . His effort of 3:56.9 in the 
preliminaries is now a JHS stan
dard. Dart's 58.1 clocking in 
the final heat of the 100 back was 
good for third place and a Jack
so n mar k . Duane also placed 
eighth in 200 IM, timed at 2: 
09.1. 

Other Tigerfis h also made fine 
contrib uti ons to the ca use, includ 
ing Steve Weisser, fourth in 100 
free, 51.2, and eig hth in 50 free, 
23.5; John Hugus, s ixth in 100 fly, 
57.2, and ninth in 200 IM, 2:11.6; 
Dan Lysohir , sevent h in diving, 
330.60 points; and Jim Huguenard, 
eight h in 100 br east, 1:06.5. 

of a second. But the Bloomington 
team chopped four seconds off and 
the Atlams gr oup s las hed 4. 9 se -
conds off to come in first and 

\ 
second, so Jackson had to settle 
for third. The thr ee respective 
tim es were 3:24.4, 3:25.7, and 
3:26.0 . 

Just to show tha t breaks go 
both ways, however - - John Hu
gus was seeded ninth in butterfly 
but made it into the championship 
heat by virtue of a drop from 57.6 
to 57 .2, along with the fact that 
three other swimm ers seeded un
der him went slower . 

·Three 'F ish that were elimi -
nat ed in preliminary heats wer e 
Jeff Dodd. in 100 fly, Dave Gla
dura in 100 free, and Mark Pri ebe 
in diving. 

February 25, 1972 

FRE SHMAN STE VE WEISSER dives off th e starting block en
route to a fourth pla ce finish in the 100 free in the state meet 
la st we ekend. (photo by Jon Meek) 

A true team effor t was neces -
sary for the runn er -up position 
since Jackson had no "bi g guns" 
like Bloomington 's Mike Kearney, 
who set records in 200 and 400 
freestyle · with times of 1:46.0 and 
3:45 .6, and anchored the winning 
freestyle relay. Even though Ti
gerfish placed no higher than third 
in any one event, they were the 
only team to score points in every 
eve nt, gathering 130 to the Pan
thers' 160. Indianapolis South
port was thi rd with 105 and An
derson was fourth with 102, in 
a field of 47 team s. 

Scott Jessup anl:I Duane Dart 
had great performanc es and set 
sc hool marks at the meet. Jes 
sup placed third in both 200 fre e 
and 400 free behind Kearney and 
Lafayette Jefferson's Art Lorent
sen with times of 1:50.5 and 3: 

Both Ja ckson relays also gained 
points. The ·medley unit of Duane 
Dart, Jeff Saylor, J im Huguenard, 
and Dave Gladura qualified sixth 
in the championshi p heat and moved 
up to fifth with a time of 1:46.0 
when the Munster relay was dis
qualified. 

In the freestyle relay, Jackson , 
Bloomington, and Adams were 
seeded first, third , and fifth , in 
ord e r, and it looked like Jackson's 
lone chanc e for a blue ribbon, es -
pecially if you knew beforehand 
that Dave Gladura, Chris Johnson, 
Steve Weisser, and Scott Jessup 
would drop a total of seven-tenths 

Roundballers topple Argos; 
finish regular season at 10-9 

SOPHOMORE DIVER DAN L YSOH IR twi sts toward s the wat er du r ing 
his first dive in the final compe tition in the state meet last weekend. 
(photo by Jon Meek) 

B-team wins last game as 

defense greatly improves 

Jackson's B-bas ketball team 
ended their season on a winning 
note aga inst Michigan City Mar -
quett e last Saturday , 45-25 . The 
previous night they lost to North - . 
ridge 41-39 . The team ended the 
season with a dismal 4-15 record. 

The B team's other victories 
came against Riley, 44-36, North 
Liberty, 46-45, and a strong Clay 
sq uad, 47-46 . Clay had lost only 
three time s before the junior 
Tigers upse t them on the Co -
lonial s's court. Leading scorer 
on the team is John Hostett er 
with an 8.4 average, followed 
closely by Tom Troeger, 8.1. Bal
ancing the scoring are Paul Smith 
(5.3), John Wade (4 .6), and Jeff 
Julow (3 .6). Rounding out the 
junior varsity ar e Steve Eggleston, 
Bruce Knutson, Jim Mathews, 

. T/1i11I. T/1i11I. 

T /1i11I,· T/1i11I,· 

Mike Lawec ki , Dave Trenkner, and 
Kim Myers. Collective ly, the 
team averaged 36.8 points per 
game while allowing its oppo
nents 49.4. Fr ee throws have not 
been one of the B-teamers' 
s tr engths thi s sea son, as they 
have hit only 53.5 pe rce nt of their 
shots from the . charity stripe. · 
(Statistics do not include last two 
games) 

Coach Cuyler Miller cit ed re 
bounding as a major weakness of 
his squad. But he also stated that 
the ir defense had greatly improved 
from the start of the season . 
''The games that we have won, 
we have won by playing good de
fense," Coach Miller commented . 
"All week long before the Clay 
game, we worked on our defen se 
in practi ce and it paid off with 
a victory.'' 

fRom Lonoon 

::,:-~ ·1 ..,...,-.1 
~ ·- I 

Comp lete L ,n e of 
YA~DLEY Produ c t s 

HANS BURKART 

PHARMACY 

2805 S. M,ch,gan 
291-5 333 

by Steve Infalt 
· OH Sports editor 

Coach Joe Kreitzman's cagers 
s tart ed their journey on the state 
basketb all tournament path Tues• 
day night with a victory over an 
out-mann ed tea m from Argos. 

The Tigers will mee t the win
ner of the Glenn -Plymouth game 
tonight in hopes of advan cing far -
ther down the path to the sec• 
tional finals Saturday night. 

Las t weekend Jackson com 
pleted its first winning regular 
seaso n, 10-9, with a heartbreak 
ing 85-84 overtime loss to North
ridge and a convincing 79-64 win 
over Michigan City Marquette. 

On Friday night Northridge ran 
its r ec ord to 18-2 at the expense 
of the Tigers who saw disallowed 
a basket by Dave Morel and at the 
end of the overtime that would 
have won the game. 

The Tigers were in control most 
of the game as they scored seven 
straight points to wipe out an early 
11-7 Raider lead . The Tigers led 
23-18 after the first quarter and 
40-36 at the half as Northridg e's 
Dean Weirich scored 14 of the 
Raider's 18 second quarter points. 

The Jackson defense held Wei 
rich score le ss in the third quar
ter as they increased their lead to 
five, 54-49. 

Bui Weirich broke loose for 16 
fourth quarter points, most of them 
after Jackson's two big boys, Dean 
Payne and Dave Daniels fouled out 
early in the fourth period. Al 
Smith, not accustomed to the cen
ter position, jus t couldn't stop the 
~Ives the Raider star mad e to 
the basket. 

Ja ckson seemingly had the game 
wrapped up with less than a min 
ute to play and a 73- 67 lead but 
the Raider s, with Weirich 's six 

Hav ing Trouble 

in Sc ien ce 7 

Ca l l 289-9546 

for Private T utor 

4n1 S. Michigan 
50698 U.S. J.1 North 

points, tied the game at 75. More
land score d all nine of Jackson's 
overtime points but it ·wasn't e
nough as Weirich scored six of 
his team's ten extra period tal
lies. 

More land led Jackson with 31 
points, including 17 of 19 free 
throws. Smith had 16, Terr y 
Bartell 15, and Payne added 12 
to comple te the balan ced scoring 
for Jackso n. Weirich tossed in 40 
points for · Northridge to cop the 
game sco r ing honors. 

The following 
0

night Kreitzman 
star ted five under clas sme n in an 
effor t to give them some playing 
time before the sectional. And 
s ince many coaches were scouting 
Jack'son for the sectional, the Ti
gers us ed basic plays against a 
weak Mt-chigan City Marquette 
team. 

Dave Moreland scored34points, 
a career high, pulled down eight 
rebounds and handed out five as
sists as he had an outstanding 
night. 

OUR SECOND STATE CHAMP 

• Rick vv,ns State 
Last Saturday night Rick Smith 

became the first Jackson wrestler 
to capture a sta te title when he 
decisioned Mark Matkovic of In
dianapoli s Ritter, 3-2, after win
ning two other matches earlier in 

· the day. 
In the first round mat ch Rick 

won 3-0 over Gale Lahr of Man
chester and later on in the semi
final match he bea t Hammond 's 
Clayton Campbell 2-1. 

Smith's three wins were worth 
12 team points and put Jackson in 
a three way tie for eighth place 
in the team standings with Rich
mond and Anderson. 

Rick said about his champion 
ship, "It just feels great!" 

Smith, who also became the 
first Jackson wre s tler to finish 
a season unbeaten with a 21-0 
record, captained a Ja ckson team 

~·························································; 
Having Troub le 

in SOCIAL STUDIES? 

Ca l l 289-9546 
\ 

. for P riva te Tutor . 
; ,,, .. ,,, , .... , ,, ... , ... ,,,, , .... , ....... , ............. , .. ; 

that concluded the year with a 
9-2 -1 re cord , best ever in the 
seven -year history of the sc hool. 

Rick said about being captain of 
the team, "I t 's important to set 
an example for the other members 
of the team, especially with agood 
mental attitud e and a desire to 
win." 

Smith has been wrestling com
petitively sin ce sixth grade so the 
state crown seems to be a fit -
ting way for him to end his four• 
year varsity wr es tling career at 
Jack so n . 

Stereo Scene 

Hi ·Fi and Stereo equip 
for the home and car 

Sony, Macantz 
Craig, BSR 

Tapes, Accessories 
3302 Mishawaka Ave. 

287-1400 

See The 1972 Sportster at: 

·1\••·••••ui~rs Ha,•1..-~~ l)a, ~idso11 . -

1636 L.W. W. 

289-6650 The Out 
Performers 


